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How to get to
EDELLYN FARMS

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Train—Leaving Union Station, Chicago, 10:30 a. m., will stop at Wilson sale day.

Chicago, North Shore & Milwaukee Trains—From Adams and Wabash Street Station, Chicago, to North Chicago Junction on the hour. Conveyances will be provided from this station to farm.

Those Coming By Auto—Take Sheridan road from Chicago to Great Lakes Naval Station or North Chicago, then 22d street due west to farm. Edellyn Farms is 38 miles north of Chicago.

Mail Bids—Those unable to be present and who desire to do so may send buying orders to Geo. E. Martin, Will Johnson, or Hal Longley of The Shorthorn World, F. W. Harding, Frank Richards of the Corn Belt Dalies, or R. C. Forbes of the Breeder’s Gazette. Auctioneers: N. G. Kraschel and H. O. Tellier.
The INVITATION

Once again it is our pleasure to extend a cordial invitation to all interested in Shorthorn cattle to be present at our Seventh Annual Sale.

We feel confident that you will find this lot of cattle will in every way compare with the standards set in public auctions from the Edellyn herd. We believe it to be as desirable a lot of breeding stock as we have yet produced. They are of the type which we are endeavoring to produce which are in line with the present day demands of the market.

We point with pride to the achievements of the Browndales in the seasons' shows in our own as well as other herds. These results show that the Browndales breed on. We are particularly delighted with the winnings of steers of Browndale breeding at the Iowa, Nebraska and Michigan State Fairs which bears out the point that the Browndale type conforms to the requirements of the commercial markets.

THOS. E. WILSON.
Terms and Conditions

1. Proper care should be given by purchaser to protect breeding qualities and health of animals.

2. All bulls guaranteed breeders. A bull shall not be allowed to serve when under fourteen months of age or be allowed to run with herd when under twenty months of age.

3. Cows sold with calves by side are considered proven breeders. All other cows and heifers sold as a single lot are guaranteed breeders, except calves sold by side of dam as one lot, and heifers under sixteen months of age at time of sale. Heifers shall not be served for first calf by heavy or old bull. Cows and heifers over three months gone in calf, according to service date furnished at time of sale, but not proving in calf, must be reported to seller within three months from date of sale; all others served within three months of date of sale not proving in calf or not settled, must be reported within six months. Heifers not settled when twenty-two months of age shall be promptly reported. Heifers over sixteen months of age sold open, not settling within six months of date of sale shall be promptly reported.

4. Any animal not proving up to foregoing guarantee shall be replaced with another of equal value at the time of purchase to the satisfaction of the purchaser, but the seller may, if he desires, have the animal returned for retrial for a period not to exceed six months. The expense of return freight in such case is to be paid by the seller. If the animal is proved to be a breeder beyond doubt, it shall be returned to the purchaser at his expense. In case the animal proves to be not a breeder, then the purchaser shall be given the option of having purchase price refunded without interest or of accepting a substitute as stipulated above. Salvage to go to the seller. No charge for feed or maintenance shall be made by either buyer or seller. Edellyn herd has been accredited for 5 years.

5. All animals are sold subject to a sixty-day retest for tuberculosis, or to comply with laws of state into which they may be shipped. Animals shall be segregated from buyer’s herd until retest is made, except herd be a Federal accredited one. All tests for tuberculosis, either test before sale or retest, shall be made by a Federal or State veterinarian or veterinarian deputized by State veterinarian, who is cooperating with Federal veterinarian and qualified to do accredited herd testing. Purchase price is to be promptly refunded upon proof of reaction and return of animal, except purchaser shall agree to accept a substitute.

6. Certificate of registry and transfer will be furnished with each lot sold. Shipment will be made as soon as possible after close of sale and without trouble to the purchasers, but at their risk of loss or injury.

7. TERMS: Cash, unless other arrangements are made before sale.
There Will Be Bargains in This Sale

SINCE the 1929 Edellyn auction which resulted in an average of $666.00 there have been many prospective buyers who failed to attend because they assumed that prices would go beyond that which they might be willing to pay. There have been bargains in every Edellyn auction. There will undoubtedly be many in this one and the writer would urge everyone who desires to secure Browndale breeding material to not fail to take advantage of the opportunity to secure a bull or a few females now while prices are so much in favor of the buyer. If it is not convenient for you to be present in person arrange with someone in whom you have confidence to buy for you. Such an opportunity to secure breeding stock of sterling and proven worth at present prices does not often come. Take advantage of it.

GEO. E. MARTIN,
Of The Shorthorn World,
Aurora, Ill.
This monument marks the last resting place of Browndale Count, one of the greatest Shorthorn breeding bulls known to the breed in America.
BROWNDALE COUNT 1156438
The History Making Sire

Rated as the Greatest Breeding Bull of all time. His sons won the International Live Stock Grand Championship for 1928 and 1929 and other sons will battle for the same honor in 1930. In the Western Circuit a grandson has not met a defeat in two seasons. Premier honors in the leading shows of Canada have gone to a son for the past two seasons. Browndale Count’s sons breed on and win on. In the Get of Sire class for a number of years, no stock bull in America has made a record comparable to the record made by the Browndales.

BROWNDALE STANDARD 1518814

Is a bull that is fast gaining in popularity. His offspring stamp him as a great sire. He is one of the greatest breeding sons of Browndale Count. Some of the most attractive bulls in this sale are by him.
Five of The Stock Bulls at Edellyn

CALROSSIE LORD ROTHES 1634147
AND THOS. E. WILSON HIS OWNER.

Bred by John Macgillivrav, Rose-shire, Scotland, is the new Scottish bred bull imported this year for service at Edellyn. His sire is Royal Banker, a grandson of Garbity Field Marshal. His second sire is a grandson of the great sire Collynie Cupbearer. The third sire is a son of the famous Max of Cluny. This young bull is without question one of the best and most pleasing individuals that has come to this country in many a year. A few of the females in this sale sell to the service of this bull.

BROWNDALE GIFT 1505289
Sire—Browndale Courier
Dam by Browndale Count

BALCAIRN REGAL STAR 1558529
Bred by F. L. Wallace, Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Sire, Balcairn Crescent. Dam, Balcairn Royal Bride by Earl of Kingston. This bull is right in type and quite impressive. He was selected in Scotland for service at Edellyn. A few of the females are bred to him and sons and daughters sell.

BROWNDALE TREASURER
By Browndale Count

EDELLYN BROWNWOOD 1533256
By Browndale Clarion
Dam by Gainford Champion
Lot 1, Tattoo E 6

**BROWNDALE SEAL 1680186**

Roan, calved Sept. 2, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Dorothy 6th 1580526</td>
<td>T. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Browndale Standard 1518814</td>
<td>T. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Dorothy</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Browndale Count 1156438</td>
<td>James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dundee Dorothy</td>
<td>W. H. Miner</td>
<td>Kingwood 682218</td>
<td>C. B. Portman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dorothy 3d</td>
<td>W. H. Miner</td>
<td>Right Stamp 412396</td>
<td>Anoka Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dorothy 2d</td>
<td>W. H. Miner</td>
<td>Augusta Baron 392270</td>
<td>Uri Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Dorothy</td>
<td>Geo. Campbell</td>
<td>Primrose Monarch 343580</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Bessie</td>
<td>J. Paterson</td>
<td>Royal Fame 343463</td>
<td>Wm. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dorothy 38th</td>
<td>J. Paterson</td>
<td>Count Favorite 270102</td>
<td>Geo. Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dorothy 32d</td>
<td>J. Paterson</td>
<td>Goldspur 134590</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dorothy 13th</td>
<td>J. Paterson</td>
<td>Redstart 159422</td>
<td>A. M. Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Dorothy 9th</td>
<td>J. Paterson</td>
<td>Courtier 139873</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Browndale Standard**, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Poplar Camelia 952145 by Stoneytown Archer 952136, out of Camelia 26th 952142.

**Browndale Count**, sire, Browndale 334957 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 1023473 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.

**Kingwood**, sire, Proud Matadore 770122 by Lord Matadore 638606, out of Primrose Girl v54-682E. Dam, Rosewood Girl v59-666E by Strowan Clarion 1040011, out of Collynie Rosewood 5th v57-678E.

Browndale Seal 1680186—Junior champion at Iowa is without question one of the most valuable show and breeding prospects yet bred at Edellyn. This is saying much but the style, smoothness, balance, quality and finish of this youngster entitles him to rate as the bull of his age for the year. His breeding is A-1. Don't overlook him. He was Junior champion at the Central States Exposition and the Iowa State fair this year.
EDELLYN FARM'S SHORTHORN SALE, WILSON, ILL., SATURDAY, NOV. 28TH

EDELLYN STANDARD 1680188

Bull

EDELLYN STANDARD 1680188

Tattoo E 10, Lot 2

Roan, calved Aug. 20, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Browndale Standard, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Poplar Camelia 952145 by Stoneytown Archer 952136, out of Camelia 26th 952142.

Millhills Broadarrow, sire, Radiant 1529922 by Cupbearer of Collynie 548990, out of Roan Rosebud 5th v65-1121E. Dam, Stella 8th v65-1122E by Collynie Bright Star 750097, out of Stella 3d v57-1192E.

Obliquation, sire, Millhills Clarion 1401582 by Cupbearer of Collynie 548990, out of Fair Clipper v63-1170E. Dam, Orange Blossom 50th v64-870E by Collynie Chief 828-942, out of Orange Bud v56-649E.

Edellyn Standard 1680188—is a rich roan of rare conformation. A good head, smooth, lots of depth and full quarters. He shows rare promise of developing into a bull with few if any faults. He was placed second in a big class at the Illinois State Fair.
Lot 3, Tattoo E 5

BROWNDALE BRUCE 1680180

Roan, calved Sept. 5, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams | Breeders of Dams | Sires | Breeders of Sires
--- | --- | --- | ---
Edellyn Venus 2d 1532236 | Got by Thos. E. Wilson | Browndale Standard 1518814 | T. E. Wilson
Lady Venus | W. & J. W. Peterkin | Browndale Count 1156438 | James Douglas
Lady Rosie 6th | W. & J. W. Peterkin | Collynie Star 951312 | Wm. Duthie
Lady Rosie 5th | W. & J. W. Peterkin | Collynie Marshal 610497 | Wm. Duthie
Lady Rosie 3d | R. Trotter | Royal Hope 729910 | Robt. Bruce
Lady Rosie 2d | W. Peterkin | Alma 1022506 | A. J. Balfour
Lady Rosie | W. Peterkin | Chamberlain 138595 | Wm. Duthie
Lady Ann 7th | W. Peterkin | Chamberlain 138595 | Wm. Duthie
Rosie | W. Mackie | Sunray 151814 | Lord Lovat
Lady Ann 6th | W. Mackie | Mohawk 150736 | Wm. Duthie
Lady Ann 4th | J. Whyte | Andrew Lammie 150659 | W. Mackie

Browndale Standard, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Poplar Camelia 952145 by Stonetown Archer 952136, out of Camelia 26th 952142.

Browndale Count, sire, Browndale 334957 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 1023473 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.

Collynie Star, sire, Clipper Star 816581 by Collynie Cruickshank 613049, out of Clipper Princess v58-432E. Dam, Gainford Hilda v60-811E by Proud Broadhooks 950-325, out of Hilda v59-730E.

Browndale Bruce 1680180—Is a son of Browndale Standard and like his sons he has style, character, smoothness and quality. He is one of the best herd heading prospects of the entire bull list. Study his pedigree. Therein is found the reason for his excellence.
Bull

PRINCE OF EDELLYN (Twin) 1680190


Dams            Breeders of Dams       Sires                  Breeders of Sires
Eliza 36th 1219185    T. A. Anderson, Est.   Rachan Lucifer 1070426   H. B. Marshall
Eliza 33d           T. A. Anderson, Est.   Beaufort Royalist 1219177   Lord Lovat
Eliza 29th           J. Wilson       Golden Hero 529061       J. L. Reid
Eliza 23d           John Wilson     Prince of Sanquhar 149558   A. B. Law
Eliza 16th          John Wilson     Prince of Fashion 136634   Wm. Duthie
Eliza 14th          John Wilson     Sovereign 136638         J. Nelson & Sons
Eliza 13th          Wm. Duthie      Gravesend 98361         A. Cruickshank
Eliza 12th          Wm. Duthie      Sittyton Fame 131992     A. Cruickshank
Eliza 10th          Wm. Duthie      Field Marshal 64894        A. Cruickshank
Eliza 7th            N. Reid        Forth 3d 414901         W. S. Maxwell

Browndale Standard, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Poplar Camelia 952145 by Stoneytown Archer 952136, out of Camelia 26th 952142.

Rachan Lucifer, sire, Captivator of Collynie 548990, out of Village Blossom v60-742E. Dam, Rachan Clipper v63-1000E by Merry Victor 525477, out of Charity 16th v59-699E.

Beaufort Royalist, sire, Nestor of Cluny 654728 by Dunglass Commodore 680169, out of Daisy 4th v54-586E. Dam, Beaufort Queen 9th v60-902E by Princely Favourite 654729, out of Beaufort Queen 3d v57-916E.

Prince of Edellyn 1680190—Is out of that good producer Eliza 36th and by Browndale Standard. The bull critic who appreciates character, a level smooth top, depth of body and general levelness will like this bull. He is one of the good ones of this strong offering.
Lot 5, Tattoo E 9

BROWNDALE GOLDEN GLOW 1683376

Bull


Dams       Breeders of Dams       Sires       Breeders of Sires
Golden Blos. 1377673               Got by            Browndale Renown 1580521 Thos. E. Wilson
Cherry Blossom 5th                 C. H. Prescott & Sons
Sunnyside Blossom                 A. E. Stevenson
Cherry Blossom 7th                 A. Chrystal
Cherry Blossom 4th                 J. Knox Ledingham
Cherry Blossom                     J. Law
Orange Blossom 34th                J. Law
Orange Blossom 31st                J. Law
Orange Blossom 29th                A. Cruickshank
Orange Blossom 21st                A. Cruickshank

Browndale Renown, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Maxwalton Rosewood 17th 811191 by Maxwalton Renown 367543, out of Rosewood 86th v59-773.

Collynie Golden Ring, sire, Balcairn White Eagle 1259318 by Collynie Golden Knight (135819), out of Edgcote White Mabel v61-722E. Dam, Collynie Rosebud 1266-690 by Quartermaster 829848, out of Star’s Rose 1067108.

Newton Champion, sire, Grand Champion 616773 by Champion of Scotland 387167, out of Golden Wreath 17th v57-593E. Dam, Newton Molly 2d 650063 by Newton Crystal 340775, out of Lady Molly 650062.

Browndale Golden Glow 1683376—Is by Browndale Renown, a son of Browndale Count that went to Hearts Delight Farm at $4000. He is out of the same dam as the Rookwood Farm sire. He has a good head, excels in depth, smoothness at rump and shoulder. He is a good buy for the most exacting.
BROWNADE REVOLUTION 1680185

Bull

Tattoo E 7, Lot 6

BROWNADE REVOLUTION 1680185


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaneth Clipper 1272868</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Ross</td>
<td>Browndale Gift 1505289</td>
<td>J. Douglas &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittyton Clipper 2d</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Knight of Lancaster 116172</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster Rose</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>William of Orange 95736</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cybele</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Gondolier 98287</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocheinale</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Cumberland 50626</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmine Rose</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Bridesman 58566</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmine</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Champ. of England (17526)</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Czar (20947)</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Browndale Gift, sire, Browndale Courier 1505288 by Browndale Hero 125366, out of Morning Blossom 4th 1505294. Dam, Joyful Jilt 1505292 by Browndale Count 1156-438, out of Willow Bank Jilt 1488776.

Maxwalton Monarch, sire, Revolution 388359 by Avondale 245144, out of Roan Rosebud 12th 59553. Dam, Sittyton Princess 201022 by Gay Monarch 398379, out of Dora 209909.

Prince of Orange, sire, Missie Champion 236025 by Village Champion 206037, out of Missie 153d v54-611. Dam, Flora 548-192 by Topsman 149645, out of Flower of the Vale v39-372E.

Browndale Revolution 1680185—Is from a dam by the famous champion Maxwalton Monarch. Browndale bulls on Maxwalton Monarch females have proved a very successful cross at Edellyn, and this bull is no exception for he is of show form, was well up in the money at the best shows of the season. His dam produced the Anoka show bull Browndale Prince.
Lot 7, Tattoo E 4

BROWNDALE ABBOTSFORD 1680179

Bull

Roan, calved July 8, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Browndale Gift, sire, Browndale Courier 1505288 by Browndale Hero 125366, out of Morning Blossom 4th 1505294. Dam, Joyful Jilt 1505292 by Browndale Count 1156-438, out of Willow Bank Jilt 1488776.

Bonny Leas Champion, sire, Silver Heart 922949 by Silver Champion 655123, out of Banker's Sweetheart 233851. Dam, Clara 59th 818403 by Spicy Sultan 423997, out of Clarette 140014.

Bapton Mercury, sire, Fairy Prince 678064 by Brian Boru 648421, out of Fairy Queen 7th v57-1295. Dam, Mabel 650752 by Winning Hope 273854, out of Margaret 650754.

Browndale Abbotsford 1680179—Is a rugged, growthy son of Browndale Gift. He has the head of a sire, plenty of scale and substance. His dam is by Bonny Leas Champion by the great show bull Silver Heart.

Gr. Bessie 2d 1335190
Gunthorpe Bessie
Bessie 55th
Bessie 46th
Bessie 43d
Bessie 41st
Bessie 40th
Bessie 33d
Bessie 21st
Bessie 14th

Breeder of Dams
David Selsor Graham
Mrs. Chas. H. Dixon
W. Henderson
R. & W. Henderson
R. & W. Henderson
R. & W. Henderson
W. S. Marr
W. S. Marr
W. S. Marr

Got by
Browndale Gift 1505289
Bapton Mercury 610649
Abbotsford 3d 409003
Squire Ingram 229003
Griterion 136628
Lord Lavender 145439
Athabasca 90276
Cherub 4th 64879
Heir of Englishman 21595

Breeders of Sires
J. Douglas & Sons
A. R. Hamilton
J. Deane Willis
W. Henderson
A. M. Gordon
R. & W. Henderson
A. Cruickshank
A. Cruickshank
A. Cruickshank
G. R. Barclay
BROWNDALE GOLDEN HERO 1644805

Bull

Lot 8

Red, calved Feb. 28, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams  Breeders of Dams  Sires  Breeders of Sires
Edellyn Eliza 7th 1464115  Thos. E. Wilson  Browndale Gift 1505289  J. Douglas & Sons
Eliza 36th 1219185  T. A. Anderson, Est.  Browndale Count 1156438  James Douglas
Eliza 33d  J. Wilson  Rachen Lucifer 1070426  H. B. Marshall
Eliza 29th  T. A. Anderson, Est.  Beaufort Royalist 1219177  Lord Lovat
Eliza 23d  John Wilson  Golden Hero 529061  J. L. Reid
Eliza 16th  Wm. Duthie  Prince of Sanquhar 149558  A. B. Law
Eliza 14th  John Wilson  Prince of Fashion 138634  Wm. Duthie
Eliza 13th  Wm. Duthie  Sovereign 136638  J. Nelson & Sons
Eliza 12th  Gravesend 98361  A. Cruickshank
Eliza 10th  Sittyton Fame 131992  A. Cruickshank
Eliza 7th  Field Marshal 64894  W. S. Maxwell
N. Reid  Forth 3d 414901

Browndale Gift, sire, Browndale Courier 1505288 by Browndale Hero 125866, out of Morning Blossom 4th 1505294. Dam, Joyful Jilt 1505292 by Browndale Count 1156-438, out of Willow Bank Jilt 1488776.

Browndale Count, sire, Browndale 334957 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 1023473 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.

Rachen Lucifer, sire, Captivator (141429) by Cupbearer of Collynie 549990, out of Village Blossom v60-742E. Dam, Rachan Clipper v63-1000E by Merry Victor 525477, out of Charity 16th v59-699E.

Browndale Golden Hero 1644805—Comes from the celebrated producing tribe at Edellyn, the Elizas. He has two crosses of Browndale, his dam being by Browndale Count. He has lots of style, a good head and is smooth all through. Here is a real prospect.
Lot 9, Tattoo E 1

BROWNDALE FAME 1680182

Red, calved July 4, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edellyn Dorothy 1214058</th>
<th>Dundee Dorothy</th>
<th>Red Dorothy 3d</th>
<th>Red Dorothy 2d</th>
<th>Red Dorothy</th>
<th>Dorothy Bessie</th>
<th>Lady Dorothy 38th</th>
<th>Lady Dorothy 32d</th>
<th>Lady Dorothy 13th</th>
<th>Lady Dorothy 9th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Browndale Gift 1505289</th>
<th>Kingwood 682218</th>
<th>Right Stamp 412396</th>
<th>Augusta Baron 392270</th>
<th>Primrose Monarch 343580</th>
<th>Royal Fame 343463</th>
<th>Count Favorite 270102</th>
<th>Goldspur 134590</th>
<th>Redstart 159422</th>
<th>Courtier 139873</th>
<th>Magnet 130845</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Breeders of Sires

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Browndale Gift</th>
<th>J. Douglas &amp; Sons</th>
<th>Kingwood</th>
<th>C. B. Portman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Courier 1505288</td>
<td>Anoka Farms</td>
<td>Augusta Baron</td>
<td>Uri Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Hero 125366</td>
<td></td>
<td>Primrose Monarch</td>
<td>Wm. Dutchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morning Blossom 4th 1505294</td>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Fame</td>
<td>Geo. Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyful Jilt 1505292</td>
<td></td>
<td>Count Favorite</td>
<td>Wm. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Count 1156-438</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goldspur</td>
<td>Wm. Duttie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willow Bank Jilt 1488776</td>
<td></td>
<td>Redstart</td>
<td>A. M. Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Goldspur 343463</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtier</td>
<td>Wm. Duttie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke of Bucleuch</td>
<td></td>
<td>Magnet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Browndale Gift, sire, Browndale Courier 1505288 by Browndale Hero 125366, out of Morning Blossom 4th 1505294. Dam, Joyful Jilt 1505292 by Browndale Count 1156-438, out of Willow Bank Jilt 1488776.

Kingwood, sire, Proud Matadore 770122 by Lord Matadore 638606, out of Primrose Girl v54-682E. Dam, Rosewood Girl v59-666E by Strowan Clarion 1040011, out of Collynie Rosewood 5th v57-678E.

Right Stamp, sire, Sultan Stamp 334974 by Whitehall Sultan 163573, out of Rachel's Daughter v62-747. Dam, Sultan's Aconite 86627 by Whitehall Sultan 163573, out of Double Aconite 2d v53-563.

Browndale Fame 1680182—is a product of the same dam as the International champion Browndale Goldspur. He is a growthy, level balanced, smooth sort. He should make a good breeding bull.
Bull

EDELLYN PRINCE (Twin) 1680187


Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires
Eliza 36th 1219185 T. A. Anderson, Est. Browndale Standard 1518814 T. E. Wilson
Eliza 33d T. A. Anderson, Est. Rachan Lucifer 1070426 H. B. Marshall
Eliza 29th J. Wilson Golden Hero 529061 Lord Lovat
Eliza 23d J. Wilson Beaufort Royalist 1219177 J. L. Reid
Eliza 16th John Wilson Prince of Sanghar 149558 A. B. Law
Eliza 14th John Wilson Prince of Fashion 136634 Wm. Duthie
Eliza 13th John Wilson Sovereign 136638 J. Nelson & Sons
Eliza 12th Wm. Duthie Gravesend 98361 A. Cruickshank
Eliza 10th Wm. Duthie Sittyton Fame 131992 A. Cruickshank
Eliza 7th Wm. Duthie Field Marshal 64894 W. S. Maxwell
N. Reid Forth 3d 414901

Browndale Standard, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Poplar Camelia 952145 by Stonetown Archer 952136, out of Camelia 26th 952142.

Rachan Lucifer, sire, Captivator (141429) by Cupbearer of Collynie 548990, out of Village Blossom v60-742E. Dam, Rachan Clipper v63-1000E by Merry Victor 525477, out of Charity 16th v59-699E.

Beaufort Royalist, sire, Nestor of Cluny 654728 by Dunglass Commodore 680169, out of Daisy 4th v54-586E. Dam, Beaufort Queen 9th v60-902E by Princely Favourite 654729, out of Beaufort Queen 3d v57-916E.

Edellyn Prince 1680187—Is by Browndale Standard and out of an imported dam. He is breedy, smooth and level and has lots of thickness. Study this one sale day.
Lot 11, Tattoo E 3

GIFT'S PRIDE 1680189

Red, little white, calved June 30, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams       Breeders of Dams   Got by
Maxwal. Augusta 47th 1387830 B. F. Hales
Maxwalton Augusta 20th Carpenter & Ross
Maxwalton Augusta 13th Carpenter & Ross
Augusta 112th H. Cargill & Son
Augusta 91st James Bruce
Augusta 63d James Bruce
Augusta 30th James Bruce
Augusta 7th James Bruce
Augusta 2d James Bruce
Augusta 1st James Bruce

Sires       Breeders of Sires
Browndale Gift 1505289 Jas. Douglas & Son
Villager's Marshal 924735 Dubes & Ohlson
Revolution 388359 Carpenter & Ross
Maxwalt. Renown 367543 Carpenter & Ross
Scotch Fame 151799 C. E. Law
Waverley 136405 A. Strachan
Royal Robin 135231 Wm. Duthie
Clear the Way 96746 A. Cruickshank
Privy Seal 109647 A. Cruickshank
LePremier 108708 James Bruce
Dauphin 107066 Geo. Shepherd

Browndale Gift, sire, Browndale Courier 1505288 by Browndale Hero 125366, out of Morning Blossom 4th 1505294. Dam, Joyful Jilt 1505292 by Browndale Count 1156-438, out of Willow Bank Jilt 1488776.

Villager's Marshal, sire, Village Golden 643492 by Village Beau 397715, out of Golden Lady 5th 127174. Dam, Maude 41st 648056 by Royal Seal 648050, out of Maude 30th 648055.

Revolution, sire, Avondale 245144 by Whitehall Sultan 165373, out of Avalanche 2d v60-655. Dam, Roan Rosebud 12th 59553 by Damon 317068, out of War Queen v52-873E.

Gift's Pride 1680189—Is by Browndale Gift out of a richly bred Augusta dam. The names of many of the breed's great sires appear near the top of his pedigree. He is a bull of lots of depth and substance.
BROWNDALE GLORY 1680183

Bull

Tattoo E 15, Lot 12

BROWNDALE GLORY 1680183

Red, calved July 24, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

Colly. Fairy Ring 1517884
Gainford Fairy Queen 3d
Gainford Queen
Queen of Spey 12th
Queen of Spey 11th
Queen of Spey 7th
Queen of Spey 6th
Queen of Spey 3d
Queen of Spey 2d
Queen of Spey

Breeders of Dams

Duthie Webster
George Harrison
George Harrison
Duke of Richmond
Duke of Richmond
Duke of Richmond
Duke of Richmond
J. Bruce
J. Reid

Sires

Browndale Gift 1505289
Gainford Premier 1517881
Prince of Fortune 317092
Village Archer 149077
Musgrave 144647
Scotland's Glory 215006
Frankfort 144868
Knickerbocker 61392
Lord St. Leonards (29202)

Breeders of Sires

J. Douglas & Sons
A. B. Murray
George Harrison
W. Anderson
G. Bruce
Wm. Duthie
W. S. Marr
Wm. Duthie
The Prince of Wales
Mr. Fawkes

Browndale Gift, sire, Browndale Courier 1505288 by Browndale Hero 125366, out of Morning Blossom 4th 1505294. Dam, Joyful Jilt 1505292 by Browndale Count 1156-438, out of Willow Bank Jilt 1488776.

Polmaise Yerl, sire, Eclipse of Collynie 1111523 by Max of Cluny 769878, out of Collynie Estelle v61-717E. Dam, Boquhan Augusta Lady v65-970E by Kingston of Edgcote 982285, out of Augusta Lady 4th v58-784E.

Gainford Premier, sire, Collynie Premier 649145 by Knight of Collynie 607440, out of Collynie Princess 2d v57-678E. Dam, Mary Grace 16th v57-890E by Hawthorn Champion 530142, out of Mary Grace 13th v57-890E.

Browndale Glory 1680183—Is by Browndale Gift and from a Duthie Webster bred dam. He is quite growthy and shows promise of developing into a good bull. His pedigree especially qualifies him for a sire.
Lot 13, Tattoo E 2

BROWNDALE ECLIPSE 1680181

Bull

Red, calved June 28, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams

Breeders of Dams

Got by

Doune Goldie 12th 1558571
Earl of Moray

Doune Goldie 6th
Earl of Moray

Doune Goldie 4th
Earl of Moray

Doune Goldie
Earl of Moray

Golden Thistle
J. McWilliam

Golden Queen
J. McWilliam

Golden Lady
J. McWilliam

Golden Rose
J. McWilliam

Goldie 17th
W. S. Marr

Goldie 9th
W. S. Marr

Sires

Browndale Gift 1505288 Brown. Gift 1505289

Jame Douglas & Sons

Eclipse of Collynie 1111523

F. MacGillivray

Earl of Moray 1558527

Wm. Duthie

Proud Warrior 530144

W. Anderson

Diamond Earl 525472

J. Durmn

Scotch Thistle 151800

W. S. Marr

Clarendon 149047

J. Wilson

Abbott 206943

J. McWilliam

Knickerbocker 61392

Duke of Buccleuch

Heir of Englishman 21595

G. R. Barclay

Macduff (26733)

Mr. Bruce

Breeders of Sires

Browndale Gift, sire, Browndale Courier 1505288 by Browndale Hero 125366, out of Morning Blossom 4th 1505294. Dam, Joyful Jilt 1505292 by Browndale Count 1156-438, out of Willow Bank Jilt 1488776.

Alodie Knight, sire, Calrossie White Prince (179192) by White Prince (168014), out of Una Undine v65-936E. Dam, Rosewood 92d (40472) by Balcairn Diamond 160948, out of Rosewood 89th (6166).

Eclipse of Collynie, sire, Max of Cluny 769878 by Dunglass Commodore 680169, out of Cecilia 9th v57-564E. Dam, Collynie Estelle v61-717E by Knight of Collynie 607440, out of Stella 3d v55-1260E.

Browndale Eclipse 1680181—is out of an imported dam. He is one of the good herd heading prospects of the offering. There is little to criticize in his makeup. He is especially smooth at tail head. Study him.
EDELLYN'S BALCAIRN

Bull

EDELLYN'S BALCAIRN (Sent for Record)


Dams

Breeders of Dams

Got by

Blythwood Orange Br. 1505291  C. M. Blyth
Rossmor Bl. 713475  F. A. Gillespie & Sons
Anoka Blossom 2d 474344  Anoka Farms
Claverburn Blossom 176927  E. R. Silliman
Orange Bud 4th 63055  A. J. Andrews
Orange Bud 3d  John Lister
Orange Bud 2d  S. C. James & Sons
Orange Bud  Hugh Draper
Orange of Grandview  D. H. Gunsolus
Orange Blos. of Cedar 15th  A. E. Kimberly
Orange Blos. of Cedar 5th  A. E. Kimberly

Sires

Balearn Regal Star 1558528  T. L. Wallace
Brownale Stamp 1497992  James Douglas
Caledonia 648263  Wm. Anderson
Sultan Stamp 334974  F. W. Harding
Roan Knight 2d 311715  John Rasmess
Victor's Roan Dk. 189598  H. Cargill & Sons
Fearless Victor 174014  J. F. Prather
Victorious 150650  John Dryden
Baron Lavender 96120  Robt. Miller
Statesman 95383  C. W. McCune
Duke of Kent 2d 41796  Can. W. F. S. Ass'n
Orange Bl.'s Breast's 42283  A. E. Kimberly

Breeders of Sires

Lot 14

Balcairen Regal Star, sire, Balcairen Crescend 1558528 by Calrossie Ramsden Mon-arch (188134), out of Balcairen Cherry (43745). Dam, Balcairen Royal Bride 1558554 by Earl of Kingston 619050, out of Edcote Royal Bride 1558572.

Brownale Stamp, sire, Brownale 334947 by Avendale 245144, out of Maxwaltone Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Boyne Lady 11th 795870 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Boyne Lady 2d 649586.

Caledonia, sire, Proud Emblem 317093 by Proud Edward 306270, out of Lady Roseline v54-618E. Dam, Rosewood 105th 648284 by Newton Model 648267, out of Rosewood 108d 648283.

Edellyn's Balcairen—Is by Balcairen Regal Star, a Wallace bred bull whose few calves now to be seen at Eddellyn clearly indicate that he is to be a sire of stock of rare type and quality. This bull is deep, thick, compact and short in leg.
John Dickson, Manager Edellyn Farms Says:

"The cream of the seasons productions at Edellyn were chosen for this sale. Knowing as I do their dams and these heifers from their birth, I know they are a better lot of heifers than we have ever taken from this herd for our auctions. I unhesitatingly recommend them to anyone who can use some genuinely good richly bred females. They are certain to make good."

Lot 15 $125.00

CLARA 73d 1582247

Roan, calved June 11, 1928. Owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires
Clare 70th 1071761 Edgcote Farms Clipper Royal 3d 1310724 Prudy Bros.
Village Clara 572967 D. L. Martin & Son Royal Cumberland 530215 E. E. Owens
Roan Clara 2d 161841 H. J. Hughes Villager 2d 418695 D. R. Hanna
Hughesdale Clara 90024 H. J. Hughes Scotch Goods 281490 A. W. Barker
Princess Clara G. M. Casey Viscount of An. 125081 Geo. Harding & Son W. A. Harris
Clara 58th W. S. Marr Golden Victor 140610 J. Deane Willis
Clara 53d W. S. Marr Capt. of the Guard 132059 A. Cruickshank
Clara 42d W. S. Marr William of Orange 95736 A. Cruickshank
Clara 39th W. S. Marr Ben More 125193 J. Angus
Clara 34th W. S. Marr Earl of Derby 2d 125196 S. Wiley

Clipper Royal 3d, sire, Clipper Monarch 875058 by Fairview Monarch 353426, out of Lyndale Clipper 3d 166347. Dam, Victoria Blossom 625108 by Fairview Monarch 353426, out of Sweet Blossom 127904.

Royal Cumberland, sire, Cumberland Dictator 361987 by Burwood Royal 317596, out of Gladiolus 2d 15459. Dam, Plainview Mysie 3d 188765 by Scottish Victor 316446, out of Plainview Mysie 58523.

Villager 2d, sire Villager 295884, by Village Beau 295883, out of Rosy Cloud v50-678E. Dam, Heather Belle 5th 95297 by Superbus 224710, out of Heather Belle v64-633.

Clara 73d 1582247—A grand breeding cow, pleasing in form. Sells with a very pleasing bull calf at foot by Edellyn Browndale.
EDELLYN FARMS' SHORTHORN SALE, WILSON, ILL., SATURDAY, NOV. 28TH

EDELLYN MISSIE 6th 1628964

Cow

Lot 16

EDELLYN MISSIE 6th 1628964


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne M. 1344771</td>
<td>J. Alexander &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Edellyn Brownwood 1533256</td>
<td>Frank Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Missie</td>
<td>C. M. Herr &amp; Son</td>
<td>Ballylin Rodney 945251</td>
<td>Harry S. Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ruby</td>
<td>Herr Bros. &amp; Reynolds</td>
<td>White Rock 285236</td>
<td>F. W. Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan Missie</td>
<td>Wm. Herkelmann</td>
<td>Master Ruby 446601</td>
<td>W. A. Dryden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missie's Lilly</td>
<td>W. E. Graham</td>
<td>True Cumberland 3d 353220</td>
<td>C. A. Saunders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missie 105th</td>
<td>Albert Harrah</td>
<td>Royal Victor 3d 244461</td>
<td>M. E. Slemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missie 104th</td>
<td>H. D. Parsons</td>
<td>Canute 106716</td>
<td>W. A. Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missie 101st</td>
<td>G. W. Lyle</td>
<td>Bandmaster 96632</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missie 99th</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Prince President 77023</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missie 55th</td>
<td></td>
<td>Elocutionist 92221</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edellyn Brownwood, sire, Browndale Clarion 1533254 by Browndale Coronet 1488-771, out of Myreton Golden Bud (1090). Dam, Secret Marquis 1533263 by Gainford Champion 1533257, out of Sunnybrook Secret -161840-.

Ballylin Rodney, sire, Rodney 753273 by Sanquhar Dreadnought 680339, out of Rosetta 7th 752378. Dam, Villa Grove Flower 2d 740190 by Meadow King 2d 385234, out of Villa Grove Flower 151292.

White Rock, sire, Whitehall Sultan 163573 by Bapton Sultan 163570, out of Bapton Pearl v48-368. Dam, Keepsake 5th v45-1058 by Bridegroom 124526, out of Keepsake 3d v40-838.

Edelwyn Missie 6th 1628964—An outstanding show heifer. Successful in the shows. Her dam is one of the most valuable breeding cows of the Edellyn herd and is by Ballylin Rodney. Not a better bred Missie in the breed. Bred to Calrossie Lord Roths May 13.
Lot 17, Tattoo E 25

EDELLYN CLARA 5th 1671069

Roan, calved May 12, 1930. Owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams Breeder of Dams Sires Breeder of Sires
Edelwyn Clara 1503280 Got by Lord Rodney 1336961 J. Alexander & Sons
Fairview Clara Thos. E. Wilson Browndale Count 1156438 James Douglas
Prairie V. C. 8th 864039 Braywood Farms Bridge. Regal King 1109991 A. J. Marshall
Prairie View C. 572964 D. L. Martin & Son Village Dale 644142 D. L. Martin & Son
Roan Clara 3d 161842 H. J. Hughes Villager 2d 418695 D. R. Hanna
Roan Clara 2d 161841 H. J. Hughes Scottish Chief 293032 M. L. Logan
Hughesdale Clara 90024 H. J. Hughes Scotch Goods 281490 A. W. Barker
Princess Clara G. M. Casey Viscount of Anoka 125081 G. Harding & Son
Clara 58th Wm. S. Marr Alice's Prince 122593 W. A. Harris
Clara 53d Wm. S. Marr Golden Victor 140610 J. Deane Willis
Clara 42d Wm. S. Marr Capt. of the Guard 132059 A. Cruickshank
William of Orange 95736 A. Cruickshank

Lord Rodney, sire, Ballylin Rodney 943251 by Rodney 753273, out of Villa Grove Flower 2d 740190. Dam, Pines Roan Lady 937414 by Lord Avondale 391326, out of Villa Grove Roan Lady 652939.

Browndale Count, sire, Browndale 334957 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 1023473 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.

Bridgebank Regal King, sire, Edgcote Regalia 950314 by Collynie Regal King 649-187, out of Evelyn v59-1031. Dam, Luxury 48th 1109997 by Count Crystal 950313, out of Luxury 39th 1109996.

Edelwyn Clara 5th 1671069—is one of the outstanding heifers of the sale list. Grandam a noted show. One of our two year old show heifers is from the same dam—Will be bred to Calrossie Lord Rothes.
EDELLYN FARMS' SHORTHORN SALE, WILSON, ILL., SATURDAY, NOV. 28TH

EDELLYN PRINCESS ROYAL 4th 1671081

Cow

Tattoo E 17, Lot 18

EDELLYN PRINCESS ROYAL 4th 1671081


Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires
Princ. Royal Lass Leslie Smith & Sons Kingwood 682218 C. B. Portman
Princess Royal 132d Duncan Stewart Autocrat 880857 James Durno
Princess Royal 110th J. A. Horn Cupbearer of Collynie 548990 Wm. Duthie
Pride of the Dairy 3d Wm. Duthie Scotch Gift 733107 J. McWilliam
Pride of the Dairy W. S. Marr Gravesend 98361 A. Cruickshank
Princess Royal 26th W. S. Marr William of Orange 95736 A. Cruickshank
Princess Royal 17th Earl of Mar 111883 W. S. Marr
Princess Royal 11th Heir of Englishman 21595 G. R. Barclay
Princess Royal 8th W. Wilson King of the Isles 26967 A. Cruickshank
G. Shepherd Bosquet (14183) G. Knightley

Balcairn Regal Star, sire, Balcairn Crescent 1558528 by Calrossie Ramsden Monarch (188134), out of Balcairn Cherry (43745). Dam, Balcairn Royal Bride 1558554 by Earl of Kingstirling 613050, out of Edgcoat Royal Bride 1558572.

Kingwood, sire, Proud Matadore 770122 by Lord Matadore 638606, out of Primrose Girl v54-682E. Dam, Rosewood Girl v59-666E by Strewan Clarion 1040011, out of Collynie Rosewood 5th v57-678E.

Autocrat, sire, Collynie Baronet 861637 by Masterstroke 650634, out of Hean Beauty v55-871E. Dam, Baroness Augusta 880859 by Sittyton Style 800127, out of Viscountess Augusta 880864.

Edellyn Princess Royal 4th 1671081 — A real heifer right in type, of the best of breeding. you will like this daughter of a bull that is siring some of the best in this herd.
Lot 19, Tattoo E 21

**EDELLYN CLIPPER 8th 1671072**

Cow

Roan, calved Sept. 6, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Clipper 3d 1464113</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Browndale Standard 1518814</td>
<td>T. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaneth Clipper</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Ross</td>
<td>Browndale Count 1156438</td>
<td>James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sittytown Clipper 2d</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Knight of Lancaster 116172</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluster Rose</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>William of Orange 95736</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cybele</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Gondolier 98287</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochinea1</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Cumberland 50626</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmine Rose</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Bridesman 58566</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Champ. of England (17526)</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Browndale Standard**, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Poplar Camelia 952145 by Stoneytown Archer 952136, out of Camelia 26th 952142.

**Browndale Count**, sire, Browndale 334957 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 1023473 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.

**Maxwalton Monarch**, sire, Revolution 388359 by Avondale 245144, out of Roan Rosebud 12th 59553. Dam, Sittytown Princess 201022 by Gay Monarch 398379, out of Dora 200990.

Edellyn Clipper 8th 1671072—A real show heifer. Was second in class at Iowa and in 1st prize group Pair of Calves same show. A show prospect.
Cow

**EDELLYN ELIZA 13th 1644811**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edelllyn Eliza 950634</td>
<td>Got by Lespedeza Farm</td>
<td>Edelllyn Brownwood 1533256 Frank Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley Eliza</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lespedeza Sultan 406929 Anoka Farms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza</td>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Warrant 610864 A. T. Gordon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illustrious Maid</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prince of Stars 217062 R. &amp; S. Nicholson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Whitefoot</td>
<td>J. Durno</td>
<td>Archer 192137 Wm. Duthie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie 3d</td>
<td>J. Durno</td>
<td>Illustrious 201628 J. Durno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie 2d</td>
<td>J. Riach</td>
<td>Nimrod 144862 A. Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalie</td>
<td>A. Wilson</td>
<td>Lucien 149548 A. Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrangler’s Annie</td>
<td>Mr. Scott</td>
<td>Lord Chelmsford 99162 J. Bruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. Mackie</td>
<td>Rosebery 144864 W. S. Marr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrangler 149578 J. Thomson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Lespedeza Sultan, sire, Sultan Stamp 334974 by Whitehall Sultan 163573, out of Rachel’s Daughter v62-747. Dam, Victoria 3d 129770 by Royal Sultan 339238, out of Beaver Creek Victoria v62-825.

Royal Warrant, sire, Newton Crystal 346775 by Opal Stone 340776, out of Crystalline v49-562E. Dam, Ballechin Rosebud 4th 610866 by Victor Royal 592838, out of Ballechin Rosebud 592957.

Edelllyn Eliza 13th 1644811—A good heifer. Dam by the champion Lespedeza Sultan. Her dam made a creditable record in the shows. Bred to Calrossie Lord Rotheres May 13.
Lot 21, Tattoo E 26

**EDELLYN CLARA 6th 1671070**

Roan, calved May 25, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clansman's C. 72d 1404326 Rosewood Farms</td>
<td>Got by Browndale Gift 1505289</td>
<td>M. Clansman 2d 1159489</td>
<td>J. Douglas &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 70th</td>
<td>Bellows Bros.</td>
<td>Radium 385197</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 69th</td>
<td>N. H. Gentry</td>
<td>Star of the Mist 354219</td>
<td>Owen Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 59th</td>
<td>N. H. Gentry</td>
<td>The Choice of All 215050</td>
<td>N. H. Gentry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 58th</td>
<td>Wm. S. Marr</td>
<td>Golden Victor 140610</td>
<td>G. M. Casey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 53d</td>
<td>Wm. S. Marr</td>
<td>Capt. of the Guard 13269</td>
<td>J. Deane Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 42d</td>
<td>Wm. S. Marr</td>
<td>William of Orange 95736</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 39th</td>
<td>Wm. S. Marr</td>
<td>Ben More 125193</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 34th</td>
<td>Wm. S. Marr</td>
<td>Earl of Derby 2d 125196</td>
<td>J. Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 24th</td>
<td>Wm. S. Marr</td>
<td>Prince Louis 21742</td>
<td>S. Wiley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Browndale Gift**, sire, Browndale Courier 1505288 by Browndale Hero 125366, out of Morning Blossom 4th 1505294. Dam, Joyful Jilt 1505292 by Browndale Count 1156-438, out of Willow Bank Jilt 1488776.

**Maxwalton Clansman 2d**, sire, Rodney 758273 by Sanquhar Dreadnought 680399, out of Rosetta 7th 753278. Dam, Maxwalton Clipper 11th 201399 by Maxwalton Rown 367543, out of Clarinda v64-665.

**Radium**, sire, Double Dale 337156 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Rosewood 12640. Dam, Lady Fragrant v54-949 by Marengo's Count 154318, out of Lady Maren-go v47-596.

Edellyn Clara 6th 1671070—Here is a half sister to Browndale Golden Victor in service in Maxwalton Farms herd—She is a real show heifer. Will be bred to Cal-rossie Lord Rothes.
Cow

EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 12th 1671083

Tattoo E 27, Lot 22


Dams Breeders of Dams Sires Breeders of Sires
Cambus Rs. 2d 1558561 Alexander & Addie Got by Browndale Gift 1505289 J. Douglas & Sons
Fairlawn Rosewood 10th W. M. Cazalet Naemoor Ironclad 1558541 J. J. Moubray
Rosewood 88th James Morrison Boquhan Captain 836173 S. Mitchell
Rosewood 86th James Morrison Royal Diadem 650371 J. Bruce
Rosewood 78th W. D. Morrison Broadhooks Mint 558310 J. Durno
Rosewood 76th J. Bruce Early Morning 232378 Wm. Duthie
Rosewood 54th J. Bruce Waverley 136405 A. Strachan
Rosewood 23d J. Bruce Cap-a-Pie 106717 J. Bruce
Rosewood 13th J. Bruce Duke of Edinburgh 130843 J. Bruce
Rosewood 9th J. Bruce Privy Seal 109647 A. Cruickshank

Browndale Gift, sire, Browndale Courier 1505288 by Browndale Hero 125366, out of Morning Blossom 4th 1505294. Dam, Joyful Jilt 1505292 by Browndale Count 1156-438, out of Willow Bank Jilt 1488776.

Naemoor Ironclad, sire, Garbity Field Marshal 1086755 by Edgecote Flatterer 633-342, out of Mabel 10th v59-845E. Dam, Naemoor Jealousy 3d v64-1135E by Edgecote Masterpiece 725931, out of New Jealousy 4th v56-707E.

Boquhan Captain, sire, Collynie King Royal 672000 by Adbolton Regal King 611504, out of Collynie Clara 3d v57-576E. Dam, Boquhan Rosaline v59-868E by Proud Monarch 317094, out of Lady Rosaline 2d v53-723E.

Edellyn Rosewood 12th 1671083—One of the most desirable heifers of this offering. Browndale Gift left his stamp on this good one.
Lot 23

EDELLYN BEAUTY 6th 1644809

Roan, calved Feb. 27, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

**Dams**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Beauty 1558575</td>
<td>Got by Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Browndale Standard 1518814</td>
<td>T. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Beauty 2d 1558602</td>
<td>J. D. Webster</td>
<td>Collynie Golden Key 1558536</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vain Beauty 991032</td>
<td>J. D. Webster</td>
<td>Max of Cluny 769878</td>
<td>Lady Cathcart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty 36th 751286</td>
<td>F. Simmers</td>
<td>Vanguard 409388</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty 26th 751285</td>
<td>F. Simmers</td>
<td>Conqueror's Crown 272447</td>
<td>Wm. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty 13th 547409</td>
<td>F. Simmers</td>
<td>Cash Box 144758</td>
<td>W. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty 7th 547408</td>
<td>F. Simmers</td>
<td>Lord Marshal 144942</td>
<td>W. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty 4th</td>
<td>J. Gordon</td>
<td>Gravesend 98361</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty 2d</td>
<td>J. Gordon</td>
<td>Sir Windsor Broughton (27507)</td>
<td>Mr. Carr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Hope 58679</td>
<td>T. E. Pawlett</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Browndale Standard**, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Poplar Camelia 952145 by Stoneytown Archer 962136, out of Camelia 26th 952142.

**Collynie Golden Key**, sire, Masterstroke 650634 by Max of Cluny 769878, out of Meadow Queen 10th v55-1261E. Dam, Collynie Clipper 6th 1259360 by Adbolton Rosy King 1259317, out of Collynie Clipper 4th 1259359.

**Max of Cluny**, sire, Dunglass Commodore 680169 by Jim Sidey 984491, out of Caroline of Dunglass v54-1029E. Dam, Cecilia 9th v57-454E by Edgar of Cluny 2d 333-883, out of Cecilia 4th v57-563E.

**Edellyn Beauty 6th 1644809**—A very good sort. Will make a real cow. Out of a Duthie Webster Dam. A rich pedigree. Will be sold bred to either Calrossie Lord Rothes or Balcairn Regal Star.
EDELyny CLARA 4th 1644810

Cow

Lot 24

EDELyny CLARA 4th 1644810


Dams
Fairview Clara 1110664
Prairie V. C. 8th 864039
Prairie View C. 572964
Roan Clara 3d 161842
Roan Clara 2d 161841
Hughesdale Clara 90024
Princess Clara
Clara 58th
Clara 53d
Clara 42d

Breeders of Dams
Got by
Braywood Farms
D. L. Martin & Son
D. L. Martin & Son
H. J. Hughes
H. J. Hughes
G. M. Casey
Wm. S. Marr
Wm. S. Marr
Wm. S. Marr

Sires
Edellyn Brownwood 1533256
Bridgebank R. King 110999
Village Dale 644142
Villager 2d 418695
Scottish Chief 293032
Scotch Goods 281490
Viscount of Anoka 125081
Alice's Prince 122593
Golden Victor 140610
Capt. of the Guard 132059
William of Orange 95736

Breeders of Sires
Frank Wood
A. J. Marshall
D. L. Martin & Son
D. R. Hanna
M. L. Logan
A. W. Barker
G. Harding & Son
W. A. Harris
J. Deane Willis
A. Cruickshank
A. Cruickshank

Edellyn Brownwood, sire, Browndale Clarion 1533254 by Browndale Coronet 1488-771, out of Myreton Golden Bud (1090). Dam, Secret Marquis 1533263 by Gainford Champion 1533257, out of Sunnybrook Secret —161840—

Bridgebank Regal King, sire, Edgcote Regalia 950314 by Collynie Regal King 649-137, out of Evelyn v59-1031. Dam, Luxury 48th 1109997 by Count Crystal 950313, out of Luxury 39th 1109996.

Village Dale, sire, Villager 2d 418695 by Villager 295884, out of Heather Belle 5th 95297. Dam, Rustic Avon 221072 by Count Avon 334946, out of Rustic Belle 152924.

Edellyn Clara 4th 1644810—A pleasing heifer. Dam was a show cow and a remarkable producer of prize winners. Will be bred to Calrossie Lord Rithes.
Lot 25, Tattoo E 24

**EDELLYN BEAUTY 7th 1671068**

Cow

Red, calved July 4, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Beauty 4th 1518817</td>
<td>T. E. Wilson</td>
<td>Balcairn Regal Star 1558529</td>
<td>F. L. Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwalton Beauty 6th</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; Ross</td>
<td>Browndale Count 1156438</td>
<td>James Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simplicity</td>
<td>James Durno</td>
<td>Rodney 758273</td>
<td>C. H. Jolliffe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sybil</td>
<td>James Durno</td>
<td>Sittyton Yet 655052</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sympathy</td>
<td>B. Proctor</td>
<td>Scottish Beau 551714</td>
<td>R. Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotch Beauty 9th</td>
<td>J. Marr</td>
<td>Woodend Stamp 710621</td>
<td>A. Crombie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotch Beauty 4th</td>
<td>J. Marr</td>
<td>Baron Lancaster 710618</td>
<td>J. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annabella</td>
<td>J. Marr</td>
<td>Luxury 156593</td>
<td>J. Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anne Bullen</td>
<td>J. B. Manson</td>
<td>Fashion's Favorite 710619</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessy 7th</td>
<td>J. B. Manson</td>
<td>Mount Royal 150985</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Balcairn Regal Star**, sire, Balcairn Crescent 1558528 by Calrossie Ramsden Monarch (188134), out of Balcairn Cherry (43745). Dam, Balcairn Royal Bride 1558554 by Earl of Kingston 61350, out of Edgcote Royal Bride 1558572.

**Browndale Count**, sire, Browndale 334957 by Avondale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Morning Blossom 2d 1023473 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Morning Blossom 711477.

**Rodney**, sire, Sanquhar Dreadnought 680399 by Hawthorn Champion 580142, out of Zoe 11th v53-916E. Dam, Rosetta 7th 753278 by Prince of the Blood 715108, out of Ballechin Rosetta 753274.

Edellyn Beauty 7th 1671068—The grandam of this heifer was the dam of the undefeated Junior Champion bull Edellyn Stamp. This is one of the few heifers by Balcairn Regal Star. She will develop into a real cow. Bred August 26 to Calrossie Lord Rothes.
Cow

EDELLYN MISSIE 7th 1671074


Dams
- Melbourne Miss 1344771
- White Missie
- Roan Missie
- Missie's Lily
- Missie 105th
- Missie 104th
- Missie 101st
- Missie 99th
- Missie 55th

Breeders of Dams
- J. Alexander & Son
- C. M. Herr & Son
- Herr Bros. & Reynolds
- Wm. Herkelmann
- W. E. Graham
- Albert Harrah
- H. D. Parsons
- G. W. Lyle
- W. S. Marr
- W. S. Marr

Got by

Balcairn Regal Star
Ballylin Rodney
White Rock
Master Ruby
True Cumberland 3d
Royal Victor 3d
Canute 106716
Bandmaster 96632
Prince President 77023
Elocutionist 92221
Royal Prince 33801

Balcairn Regal Star, sire, Balcairn Crescent 1558528 by Calrossie Ramsden Monarch (188134), out of Balcairn Cherry (43745). Dam, Balcairn Royal Bride 1558554 by Earl of Kingston 613050, out of Edgcote Royal Bride 1558572.

Ballylin Rodney, sire, Rodney 753273 by Sanquhar Dreadnought 680399, out of Rosetta 7th 752378. Dam, Villa Grove Flower 2d 740190 by Meadow King 2d 385234, out of Villa Grove Flower 151292.

White Rock, sire, Whitehall Sultan 163573 by Bapton Sultan 163570, out of Bapton Pearl v48-368. Dam, Keepsake 5th v45-1058 by Bridegroom 124626, out of Keepsake 3d v40-838.

Edellyn Missie 7th 1671074—A half sister to the show heifer Edellyn Missie. She would have made a great show cow if fitted. Look her up sale day—A sample of the get of Balcairn Regal Star.
Lot 27

EDELLYN JILT 3d 1644812

Roan, calved Feb. 10, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

Dams | Breeders of Dams | Sires | Breeders of Sires
--- | --- | --- | ---
Jubilee Jilt 3d 1505293 | Got by James Douglas | Edellyn Brownwood 1583256 | Frank Wood
Queen Jilt 5th 1505295 | James Douglas | Browndale 334947 | Carpenter & Ross
Tilbournies Jilt 3d | John Young | Scottish Banner 504016 | Jas. Douglas
Tilbournies Jilt | John Young | Scottish Prince 149661 | Wm. Duthie
Tilbournies Duchess | John Young | Saltaire 141550 | G. Bruce
Rosie 2d | John Young | Alan Gwynne 136387 | A. I. Fortescue
Rosie | F. Simmers | Doctor 141527 | A. Cruickshank
Jilt 17th | F. Simmers | Lieutenant 156712 | J. Cochran
Jilt 15th | Gravesend 98361 | Albert 141519 | A. Cruickshank

Edellyn Brownwood, sire, Browndale Clarion 1533254 by Browndale Coronet 1488-771, out of Myreton Golden Bud (1090). Dam, Secret Marquis 1539263 by Gainford Champion 1538257, out of Sunnybrook Secret -161840-.

Browndale, sire, Avondale 245144 by Whitehall Sultan 163573, out of Avalanche 2d v60-655. Dam, Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601 by Avondale 245144, out of Mina Princess 4th 12641.

Royal Star, sire, Royal Favorite 289942 by Royal Diamond 289941, out of Duchess of Gloster 37th 22703. Dam, Missie of Pine Grove 6th v62-682 by Marquis of Zenda 157854, out of Missie 166th v47-498.

Edellyn Jilt 3d 1644812—Very pleasing in type, character and quality. Her dam is a half sister to Browndale Count—Bred to Calrossie Lord Rothes September 6th.
**Cow
**

**Tattoo E 28, Lot 28**

**EDELLYN ROSEWOOD 11th 1671082**


**Dams**  
**Breeders of Dams**  
**Sires**  
**Breeders of Sires**

Cambus Rs. 3d 1558562  
Alexander & Addie  
Got by  
Brownsea Premium 1557657  
T. E. Wilson

Rosewood 127th  
G. Bell  
Naemoor Ironclad 1558541  
J. J. Moubray

Rosewood Duchess  
John George  
Proud Emperor 1026350  
R. W. Bell

Rosewood Queen  
John George  
Favorite of Ardmore 920669  
J. Wilson

Rosewood 74th  
John George  
Bonnie Prince 1558530  
H. H. Smiley

Rosewood 73d  
J. Bruce  
Waverley 136405  
W. Young

Rosewood 62d  
J. Bruce  
Cap-a-Pie 106717  
A. Strachan

Rosewood 27th  
J. Bruce  
Duke of Edinburgh 130843  
J. Bruce

Rosewood 13th  
J. Bruce  
Privy Seal 109647  
J. Bruce

Rosewood 9th  
J. Bruce  
Mario 144857  
A. Cruickshank

Brownsea Premium, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Larbert Beauty 1219186 by Dunglass Victor 1219180, out of Lothian Biddy 1219187.

Naemoor Ironclad, sire, Garbity Field Marshal 1086755 by Edgcote Flatterer 633-342, out of Mabel 10th v59-845E. Dam, Naemoor Jealously 3d v64-1135E by Edgcote Masterpiece 725931, out of New Jealously 4th v56-707E.

Windmill Clarion, sire, Lord Mayor (132036) by Garbity Lord Mayor 863464, out of Lady Dorothy 57th v58-835E. Dam, Clara 101st v58-493E by President Missie 611388, out of Clara of Audtown v55-608E.

Edelwyn Rosewood 11th 1671082—A richly bred Rosewood and a good heifer, Browndale blood has mixed well with this popular Aberdeenshire blood.

---

**Cow
**

**Tattoo E 34, Lot 29**

**EDELLYN ORANGE BLOSSOM 7th 1671078**


**Dams**  
**Breeders of Dams**  
**Sires**  
**Breeders of Sires**

Blyth. Orange Bros. 9th 1505290  
C. M. Blyth  
Got by  
Brownsea Premium 1557657  
T. E. Wilson

Rossmor Bl. 713475  
F. A. Gillespie & Sons  
Brownsea Stamp 1497992  
James Douglas

Anoka Blossom 2d 474344  
Anoka Farms  
Caledonia 648263  
Wm. Anderson

Claverburn Blossom 176927  
E. R. Silliman  
Sultan Stamp 334974  
F. W. Harding

Orange Bud 4th 63055  
A. J. Andrews  
Roan Knight 2d 311715  
John Rasmess

Orange Bud 3d  
John Lister  
Victor's Roan Dk. 189598  
H. Cargill & Sons

Orange Bud 2d  
S. C. James & Sons  
Fearless Victor 174014  
J. F. Prather

Orange Bud  
Hugh Draper  
Victorious 150650  
J. F. Dryden

Orange of Grandview  
D. H. Gunsolus  
Baron Lavender 96120  
Robt. Miller

Orange Blos. of Cedar 15th  
A. E. Kimberly  
Statesman 95338  
C. W. McCune

Orange Blos. of Cedar 5th  
A. E. Kimberly  
Duke of Kent 2d 41796  
Can. W. F. S. Ass'n

Brownsea Premium, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Larbert Beauty 1219186 by Dunglass Victor 1219180, out of Lothian Biddy 1219187.

Brownsea Stamp, sire, Browndale 334947 by Avendale 245144, out of Maxwalton Mina 2d 86601. Dam, Boyne Lady 11th 795870 by Roan Chief 361556, out of Boyne Lady 2d 649586.

Caledonia, sire, Proud Emblem 317093 by Proud Edward 306270, out of Lady Rosaline v54-618E. Dam, Rosewood 105th 648284 by Newton Model 648267, out of Rosewood 103rd 648283.

Edelwyn Orange Blossom 7th 1671078—A well bred animal. Sire is a full brother to Edelwyn Premier the celebrated Haigfield Ranch sire.—To be bred to Balcairn Regal Star.
Lot 30, Tattoo E 32

**EDELLYN PRIMROSE 1671079**

Roan, calved May 3, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primrose 26th</td>
<td>Got by</td>
<td>Brownd. Premium</td>
<td>Thos. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1558591</td>
<td>Thos. A. Buttar</td>
<td>1557657</td>
<td>D. Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose 20th</td>
<td>Thos. A. Buttar</td>
<td>Collynie Metaphor</td>
<td>Thos. A. Buttar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose 18th</td>
<td>Thos. A. Buttar</td>
<td>Silver Lining</td>
<td>Lord Merthyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose 14th</td>
<td>Thos. A. Buttar</td>
<td>Hean Conqueror</td>
<td>A. T. Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose 10th</td>
<td>G. Still</td>
<td>Schoolmaster</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose 9th</td>
<td>George Still</td>
<td>Village Bard</td>
<td>N. Reid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose 3d</td>
<td>George Still</td>
<td>King of Hearts</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity</td>
<td>J. Ramsay</td>
<td>Red Prince</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess</td>
<td>J. Ramsay</td>
<td>Strathcarron</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Browndale Premium**, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Labert Beauty 1219186 by Dunglass Victor 1219180, out of Lothian Biddy 1219187.

**Collynie Metaphor**, sire, Balcairn White Eagle 1259318 by Collynie Golden Knight (135819), out of Edgcote White Mabel v61-722E. Dam, Meadow Queen 11th 1259380 by Knight of Collynie 607440, out of Meadow Queen 10th 1259379.

**Silver Lining**, sire, Collynie Favorite 983922 by Max of Cluny 769878, out of Collynie Clipper 4th v57-682E. Dam, Hean Cynthia v62-953E by Royal Roman 647227, out of Clipper Charity v59-821E.

Edellyn Primrose 1671079—One of the good ones. Many of the best of the latter day Aberdeenshire bulls appear in her pedigree.

Lot 31, Tattoo E 33

**EDELLYN NONPAREIL 1671077**

Red, calved Apr. 27, 1930. Bred and owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nonpar. Countess 1558583</td>
<td>Got by</td>
<td>Browndale Premium 1557657</td>
<td>T. E. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Nonpariel 3d</td>
<td>Duthie Webster</td>
<td>Collynie Golden Key 1558583</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collynie Nonpareil</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
<td>Masterstroke 650634</td>
<td>J. D. Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpareil Rose 2d</td>
<td>James Davidson</td>
<td>Knight of Collynie 607440</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpareil Princess 3d</td>
<td>James Davidson</td>
<td>Rosscommon 945475</td>
<td>James Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpareil Dandy</td>
<td>James Davidson</td>
<td>Abbotsford 2d 151707</td>
<td>Wm. Duthie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpareil Princess</td>
<td>James Davidson</td>
<td>Coryvreckan 145286</td>
<td>J. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpareil Beauty 4th</td>
<td>S. Campbell</td>
<td>Royal James 120945</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpareil Beauty</td>
<td>S. Campbell</td>
<td>Gravesend 98361</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpareil 28th</td>
<td>S. Campbell</td>
<td>Champion 73198</td>
<td>S. Campbell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Browndale Premium**, sire, Browndale Count 1156438 by Browndale 334947, out of Morning Blossom 2d 1023473. Dam, Labert Beauty 1219186 by Dunglass Victor 1219180, out of Lothian Biddy 1219187.

**Collynie Golden Key**, sire, Masterstroke 650634 by Max of Cluny 769878, out of Meadow Queen 10th v55-1261E. Dam, Collynie Clipper 6th 1259360 by Adbolton Rosy 1259317, out of Collynie Clipper 4th 1259359.

**Masterstroke**, sire, Max of Cluny 769878 by Dunglass Commodore 680169, out of Cecilia 9th v57-564E. Dam, Meadow Queen 10th v55-1261E by Wolf of Badenoch (101158), out of Meadow Queen 9th v55-1261E.

Edellyn Nonpareil 1671077—Here is a combination of Browndale and Collynie breeding and the names of some of the greatest sires of Scotland and America appear in her pedigree—making of a good cow. Will be bred to Calrossie Lord Rotten.
**Cow**

**CLARA 72d 1517206**

Roan, calved June 11, 1927. Owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clara 70th 1071761</td>
<td>Edgcote Farms</td>
<td>Got by</td>
<td>Edgcote Baron 1071754</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Clara 572967</td>
<td>D. L. Martin &amp; Son</td>
<td>Royal Cumberland 530215</td>
<td>E. E. Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roan Clara 2d 161841</td>
<td>H. J. Hughes</td>
<td>Viscount of An. 125081</td>
<td>D. R. Hanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughesdale Clara 90024</td>
<td>H. J. Hughes</td>
<td>Scotch Goods 281490</td>
<td>A. W. Barker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princess Clara</td>
<td>G. M. Casey</td>
<td>Alice's Prince 122593</td>
<td>W. A. Harris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 58th</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Golden Victor 140610</td>
<td>J. Deane Willis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 53d</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Capt. of the Guard 132059</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 42d</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>William of Orange 95736</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 39th</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Ben More 125193</td>
<td>J. Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 34th</td>
<td>W. S. Marr</td>
<td>Earl of Derby 2d 125196</td>
<td>S. Wiley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**Royal Cumberland**, sire, Cumberland Dictator 361987 by Burwood Royal 317596, out of Gladiolus 2d 15459. Dam, Plainview Mysie 3d 188765 by Scottish Victor 316446, out of Plainview Mysie 58623.

**Villager 2d**, sire Villager 295884, by Village Beau 295888, out of Rosy Cloud v50-678E. Dam, Heather Belle 5th 95297 by Superbus 224710, out of Heather Belle v64-633.

**Clara 72d 1517206—A good cow. Should have a calf at foot by sale day by Browndale Gift.**

**Cow**

**VICTORIA MODEL 1550924**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Breeders of Dams</th>
<th>Sires</th>
<th>Breeders of Sires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 21st 1450932</td>
<td>Stout Bros.</td>
<td>Got by</td>
<td>Collynie Royal Au. 1279195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 20th 1088052</td>
<td>D. S. Myers</td>
<td>Anoka Proud Actor 1106578</td>
<td>Anoka Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 19th 698351</td>
<td>G. A. Bonewell</td>
<td>Stamp of Fashion 795624</td>
<td>Anoka Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 18th 231234</td>
<td>E. Moore &amp; Son</td>
<td>Knight's Av. 576910</td>
<td>G. A. Bonewell &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 14th 132736</td>
<td>E. H. Erb</td>
<td>Sovereign Hampton 348049</td>
<td>Bellows Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 12th 50415</td>
<td>Chandler Jordan</td>
<td>Royal Hero 341644</td>
<td>Chandler Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vic. 8th of Maine Valley</td>
<td>Chandler Jordan</td>
<td>Favorite of Me. Valley 208990</td>
<td>George Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor, 4th of Maine Valley</td>
<td>Chandler Jordan</td>
<td>Golden Fame 144750</td>
<td>S. Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 87th</td>
<td>John McHugh</td>
<td>Pr. Nonpareil 131222</td>
<td>J. R. Crawford &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria 81st</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
<td>Craven Knight 96923</td>
<td>A. Cruickshank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collynie Royal Augustus**, sire, Collynie Clipper Crest 1259323 by Marquis of Millhills 989081, out of Collynie Clipper 9th 1259361. Dam, Collynie Lady Augusta 1259-365 by Lodestar 1259329, out of Congalton Augusta 2d 1259367.

**Anoka Proud Actor**, sire, Ballylin Rodney 945251 by Rodney 753273, out of Villa Grove Flower 2d 740190. Dam, Lady Clipper 10th 493323 by Victor Sultan 296335, out of Citron 43562.

**Stamp of Fashion**, sire, Regal Stamp 396730 by Sultan Stamp 334974, out of Autumn Rose v68-709. Dam, Crimson Fuchsia 37th 200988 by Spicy Count 352816, out of Crimson Fuchsia 27th 200987.

**Victoria Model 1550924—Roan bull calf at foot sired by Browndale Marquis.**
Lot 34

**JUNO ANOKA 1535213**


**Dams** | **Breeders of Dams** | **Sires** | **Breeders of Sires**
---|---|---|---
Juno of Hillcrest 1404682 | N. T. Findahl | Cumber. Choice 1406457 | Jos. Miller's Sons
Juno of M. L. 862242 | Leslie Smith & Sons | Cumberland Victor 1011827 | C. R. Lee
Juno 2d 206112 | White & Smith | Royal Cup 592956 | Geo. Veitch
Juno of Woodhill | Wm. H. Dunwoody | Ringmaster 307894 | C. E. Clarks
Juno | C. M. Gordon | pityliviess Chief 192919 | R. Taylor
Jealousy Girl | Wm. Dutheie | Star of Morning 121243 | Wm. Dutheie
Jessica | A. Scott | Wilkins Micawber 149777 | J. Thomson
Jealousy 14th | J. Cochrane | Lord Chelmsford 99162 | J. Bruce
Jealousy 3d | J. Cochrane | Prince Frederick of Cam'e 24391 | J. Fawcett
Young Jealousy

**Cumberland Choice**, sire, Oakdale Stanmore 1193382 by Cumberland Matadore 926116, out of Golden Secret 2d 674719. Dam, Cumberland's Lass 795987 by Choice Cumberland 410399, out of L'il Cumberland 207280.

**Cumberland Victor**, sire, Royal Diamond 449923 by Proud Ian 449922, out of Ellen Terry 13th 242782. Dam, Nellie Marshal 771910 by Cumberland Marshal 412384, out of Nellie B v68-574.

**Royal Cup**, sire, Cupbearer of Collynie 548990 by Merry Stamp 410884, out of Proud Queen v55-671E. Dam, Rosebud 592959 by Prince Edgar 548992, out of Ballachin Rosebud 3d 592958.

**Juno Anoka 1535213**—A grand producing matron. Sells with a cow calf at foot by Browndale Gift.

Lot 35

**WIMPLE F. 1668452**

Roan, calved Apr. 15, 1925. Owned by Thos. E. Wilson, Wilson, Ill.

**Dams** | **Breeders of Dams** | **Sires** | **Breeders of Sires**
---|---|---|---
Wane Wimple 2d 542939 | H. K. Ray | Dreadnought Baronet 1093591 | Hay Brown
Wimple's Lady | Ray Robson | Pride of Oakview 4th 408578 | E. C. Moray
Wimple's Lass | J. W. Dawdy & Son | Baron Richmond 144683 | C. B. Dustin & Son
Wimple's Maid | V. Ficht | Pride's Baron 3d 173260 | C. C. Norton
Wimple's Gem | S. Campbell | Lord Ythan 93523 | Wm. Dutheie
Wimple | S. Campbell | Gladstone 51801 | S. Campbell
Wimple | S. Campbell | Golden Prince 64901 | S. Campbell
Wimple | S. Campbell | Chief Officer 64880 | J. Bowman
Wimple 12th | Duke of Richmond |Royal Hope 58679 | T. E. Pawlett
Wimple 11th | Duke of Richmond | King Butterfly 75753 | R. Jefferson

**Dreadnought Baronet**, sire, Cudham Dreadnought 860431 by Sanquhar Dreadnought 680399, out of Rosetta 6th 860433. Dam, Beatrice 27th 715267 by Lancaster Chief 648048, out of Beatrice 26th 715266.

**Pride of Oakview 4th**, sire, Pride of Clanview 364659 by Pride of Linwood 306027, out of Golden Lavender 7th 81210. Dam, Rosemary 105th 8644 by Glenbrook Sultan 243185, out of Rosemary 102d v60-840.

**Baron Richmond**, sire, Baron Cruickshank 106297 by Collingwood 106881, out of Maria 10th v35-345E. Dam, Lady Fatima v38-405 Craven Knight 96923, out of Fatima v38-525.

**Wimple F. 1668452**—A good cow. Has a real good dark roan heifer calf at foot by Dreadnaught Marshal. Rebred June 1st to Browndale Gift.
# Index to Animals in Sale

## BULLS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Abbotsford 1680179</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Bruce 1680180</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Eclipse 1680181</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Fame 1680182</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Glory 1680183</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Golden Glow 1683876</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Golden Hero 1644805</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Revolution 1680185</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browndale Seal 1680186</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn's Balcairn</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Prince 1680187</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Standard 1680188</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift's Pride 1680189</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince of Edellyn 1680190</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COWS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clara 72d 1517206</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara 73d 1582247</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Beauty 6th 1644809</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Beauty 7th 1671068</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Clara 4th 1644810</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Clara 5th 1671069</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Clara 6th 1671070</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Clipper 8th 1671072</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Eliza 13th 1644811</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Jilt 3d 1644812</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Missie 6th 1628964</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Missie 7th 1671074</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Nonpareil 1671077</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Orange Blossom 7th 1671078</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Primrose 1671079</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Princess Royal 4th 1671081</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Rosewood 11th 1671082</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edellyn Rosewood 12th 1671083</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juno Anoka 1535213</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Model 1550924</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimple F. 1668452</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Best Three Bulls at The 1927 International

Left to Right: Edellyn Favorite 1929, Loyal Browndale 1927, Browndale Goldspur 1928. International Grand champions for the years indicated. All by Browndale Count.
Shipping Blank

Detach and present to clerk when settlement is made.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOT</th>
<th>SEX</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

SHIPPING ORDER

Ship to
At
Via
Valuation
Remarks
THE FRED HAHNE PRINTING COMPANY
Live Stock Sale Catalog Printers
Webster City, Iowa